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CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
SENIORS ENTERTAINED
INTERESTING PROGRAM
MEET ON CAMPUS
AT SUPERHOUSE
FOR COMMENCEMENT
Delightful Reception rendered Graduating Features Planned Will M~ke Final Days of Joint Outdoor Session of V. W. and V. M.
C. A. Proves Inspiring in Twilight
Class by President and Mrs. Omwake
Exceptional Interest

A joint 111eeting of the Chri tian AThe celebration of the BOlllberg r Cen·
tenary, and the call for R formed church ociations ~ as held on the campus last
people to vi it Ursinu have occasioned Wednesday e\ ening. Although it was
the planning of an exceptionally good rather cool, still all appreciated the
progralll for C0t111nencement as follo\vs: soft breezes and the peaceful olemllity'
ATl: RDAY , JUNE 2nd
of the outdoor meeting. It i to be re1.30 p . 111. PUBLIC R EC I TAL by Students in Music.
gretted that more of these meeting can4.00 p. 111 . UNVEILINb- OF PORTRAITS of john H . A .
Bomberger, D. D., Lr~. D., and Rob ~ rt Patter 011. not be held.
Addr~ se of preselltation and acceptance.
Under the leadership of Miss Miller,
5.30 p. Ill. MEETING of the AlulUni Athletic A ' oda'17, the nleeting ",as conducted in a
tion at upper, Derr Hall Dining Room.
7.30 p. m.
ANTATAS: 'I'aylor's Hiawatha's \\'edding
plea ing tuanner. A nlore appropriate
Fea t and Ma, anet's Nard 1I by the Mu ic
song than "There's Sun hine in My
Society.
9.00 p. m. RECEPTION to Senior a Ild Graduate. by the Soul Today" could not have been sung.
Alumni Athktic Club ill the Thomp on Cag .
This \vas follo\ved by a natural and sinSUNI>AY. JUNE 3rd
The
8.00 p . m. BACCALAURBATE SERMON by the Reverend cere prayer by Mr. Richards, , 17.
John H. Bomberger, D. D., '77. Editor of the College Quartette, in its usual artistic
C/I1'istiull IVorld. Cleveland, Ohio.
manner, rendered Tenny on's' 'Cro ing
MONDA V, JUNE 4th
The meeting wa then given
2.00 p. m.
CLASS
DAY
EXERCISES in the College the Bar."
Auditorium.
over to the ex-presidents and presidents
8.00 p. m. JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTESTS. Awarding
of the HUll icker and Meminger Prizes f~r men, of the associations.
and of the Women Graduate' As ociation Prize
Miss Reifsneider, '17, spoke of past
for Women. Mu ic by Diemer' Orche tra of
experiences and future probletus which
Pottstown.
the Y. W. C. A. has felt and will be
'I'UESDA V, JUNE 5th
10.00 a. nt. ANNUAL MEETING of the Board of Directors called upon to solve.
She took as her
itl Room 103, Freeland Ha11.
a glass
12.00 m. MEETING of the \Votnen Graduates' Associa- thenle, "N O\V we see through
tion at luncheon, Stine Hall Dining Room.
darkly, but then face to face."
She
1.30 p m. ANNUAL MEETING of the Alumni Associaportrayed how naturally and advantagetion in Bomberger Hall.
3.30 p. 111. MASS MEETING of Graduates of the College ously the experience of the past have
in the Auditorium.
The problems \-vhtch the
4.30 p. tn. ALUMNI BANQUET, Co11ege Dining Room; worked out.
after dinner addresse .
undergraduates will have to solve will
8.00 p. m. ALUMNI ORATION ill the College AuditoriuDl
by Mary E. Markley, A. M., '02, Adjunct Professor be nlany and at times will seem imposof English, Agnes Scott College, Decatur, Georgia. sible of solution.
She made an appeal
C}-II p. m.
PRE IDENT'S REOEPTION in Freeland
to the students to make the best of their
Hall.
lives and seize the opportunities pre. entWEDNE DAY, JUNE 6th
10.00 a. m. REOITAL on the Clark Memorial Organ by ing thenlselves.
Harry A. Sykes of orri. town, Pa.
Mr. Hain, , 17,. in his remarks gave
10.30 a. m. 001'll1'llE
EMENT.
Orations by two members of the G'raduatillg Cia s. excellent advice to both cabinet and
Commencement Oration by the Reverend Charle
regular members. He pointed out the
Ervine Mi11er, D. D., l,~. D., President, Heidelberg University, Tiffin, Ohio; President of the fact that the difficulty with many
as
General Synod of the Reformed Chnrch tn the
that the aims and ideals of cabinet memUnited States.
Conferring of Degrees.
hers were too high and that if they were
2.30 p. m. OENTBNAR E EROI EB commemorative
not realized, discouragement comes.
"hich e oked much
of the life aud work of the Rev. Johll H. A. Bomberger, D. D., 1.,1:,. D., Founder of the College. 'Fhe enthu iasm of those not holding
Addresses by Prof. Alvin S. Zerbe, D. D., Ph. D.,
office soon die down, and they begin
the Rev. F. F •..Bahner, D. D., '73, the Rev. J. W.
Meminger, D. D., '84, Prof. George W. Richards, to criticize.
The e are the one
ho
D. D., and, Prof. Jame I. Good, D. D., I.,I.,. D.
make it hard for the leader. Destrucere
ti e critici m i the greate t fault among
SUBSCRIBERS
the a erage member. He urged these
eo-operation Is necessary on the part of
the citizens of the United States In the to bear ith those tr ing to carryon
present Crisis. Co-operation Is n~cessary the ork. He al 0 ga e the optimi tic
our part In the publication of the Ur- ide, poi ting out the duty connected
eekly. All subscription money Is ith places of ho or and the benefit
orward it to be manager.
(Continued on page eight)

According to the precedent e tabli bed
a year ago, Dr. and Mrs. George Leslie
Onlwake e1)tertained -the members of
the Senior Class last Thursday evening
fn;>m eight to ten o'clock at their resiDr. and Mrs.
dence on Main street.
Om ake proved to be very delightful
and entertaining ho t and hostess and
th<; Senior
ill recall with pleasure the
good time pent under the roof of the
the "Pra ident."
Mi s Miriam Hendricks, of Collegeville, assi ted Mrs.
Omwake in making the party a succe s.
The evening was spent ill playing progressive gaInes which taxed the controversial abilities of the participants. After the gue ts had as enlbled cards \vere
di' tributed by Mrs. Omwake and Miss
Hendrick on hich had been written
seven timely and interesting topics for
The entire assemblage was
discussion.
divided in groups of three and at the
bngling of the bell, "Votes for WOlnen, "
"Military Training at Ursinus," "Why
Potatoes are Scarce," "Birds," "Select. e Conscription," (fSenior Exams" and
, 'Vacation" were debated until the bell
announced the outset of another ed ucati e game. One which puzzled .all and
hich no one olved comple~ely was a
type ritten sheet with twelve short
phrase. The first letter of each word
of the phrase signified the initials of
some orId-famous person.
For exa pIe, the phrase "Just Wrote Rhymes"
repre ented James Whitcomb Riley.
Prize in the form of neat patriotic emere awarded for the winners of
Mi
the

I
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WUluer lIinbuw

ALL upon
YOll,
al u 11111 i a nd friends
of Ur il1t1S, to keep in tuind
con tantly in these days of
imperative detl1ands, the
welfare of your college.
The needs of the country
ll1ust be 111et of course, and
the p t1 r c has e of
"Liberty Bonds,"
donations to the Red
Cross alld the innunlerable age n c 1 e s
which are In the
work of alleviating hardship the world
over, should be lllade as one's nleans permit, but Ineanwhile such absolutely
fundamental and indispensable agencies
for securing the ends for which this war
is being waged, such as our institutions
of learning, lllUst be kept going.
If anyone doubt the prior necessity of
colleges and of higher education in general in nlaking the world "safe for democracy," let him study the influence
which the colleges have had in the developnlent of our nation. An easy way
to denlonstrate their service to the country in this regard is to compare our own
civilization with that of Mexico which
country has attempted to Inaintain a republic without higher education.
The two things you should aim to do
for Ursinus is to recruit all the students
you can for the institution, and to provide for an inevitable deficit by sending
some of the fruits of your benevolence
this way.
If liberty, democracy and enlightenment are our objectives, then keep alive
the college-"the goose which lays the
golden egg."
G. L. O.

•••
198 men have already left Rutgers for

service to the country in various fields.
The percentages front the four classes
are interesting: Senior, 72%; Junior,
4 2 0/0; Sophomore, 38%; Freshman, 32%.
The faculty of Franklin and Marshall
College have decided to omit examinations this year, except for students with
exceptionally low grades, and grad uation exercises will take place on June 6,
instead of June 13.
.
'"fhe University of Pennsylvania played
a conspicuous part in the monster reception which Philadelphia gave to the
French War Commission to the United
States on Wednesday, May 9. Honorary degrees of Doctor of Laws were conferred upon Rene Viviani, ex-premier of
France, and Marshal Joffre, the hero of
the Marne, and a great demonstration
was held in Franklin Field, which was
thronged with 25,000 people. "

Mess
12.00 noon
Drill
12.55 p. m.
School Call
3. 00 "
Parade
4. 2 5 "
,,
Retreat
5·45
Mess Call
6.00
"
Study
7. 00 "
Call to quarters
9. 00 4'
"
T aps
9.45
A Letter From Fort Niagara
At taps all men are supposed to be in
To THE EDITOR OF THE WEEKLY:
their bunks and lights are extinguished.
Thinking that students of Ursinus The Sergeants ba\vl out, "Silence", and
College atld frienos of the men enlisted any talking thereafter is a serious breach
iu the Officers' Reserve Corps might be of discipline.
interested in news frol11 the camp at I The officers ill charge certaiuly are
Fort Niagara, the follo\ving letter has carrying out their plans of il1teusive
been subtnitted at the request of the training;- si~leell hours of drilling,
editor, for publication in the WEEKLY: lecture, and "tudy, each day.
The
1'he Ursinlls Inen ill canlp with the slogan here is, "Four years of West
branches of the service ill which they Point in three tllonths of traiuing at
are enlisted are as follows:
Fort Niagara."
Much emphasis is beCassel, '12
I llfantry
ing placed upon preparation for leaderField Artillery
ship and upon the responsibilities which
Hal1nlau, ex-' 16,
Rambo, ex-'I6,
Field Artillery
will be ours in the present war.
Grossman, ' 18,
Infantry
During the first \\'eek the regilnent
H. Gulick, '18,
Infantry
surgeons have been very busy with the
Peterson, '17,
I n fa t1 try
vacci na tion and inoculation of t he men
Clark, '17,
Illfuntry
against small -pox and typhoid fever.
Infantry
"Being shot", as the inoculation is
Bell, '17,
Field Artillery
termed in camp, leaves many of the men
Beltz, 'IS,
The "send off" given the men in the quite ill for several days.
Red, White and Blue speci..lls from
There are many more interesting
Philadelphia need not be related, as all features which we might speak of, but
interested have most likely read the since our time is very limited and revivid descriptions in the papers. Upon ports from tire chaplain in the papers,
arnvlng at the Post we were met by \\'e will close with the wishes from all
officers, who registered us in our re- Ursinus men to be remenlbered to tbeir
spective companies and directed us to friends back at college.
C . E . B ., '17.
our barracks.
We were then presented to the QuarJ. H. B., ' 15·
term aster, who handed out the equip•• •
nlent, consisting of mess kit, army cot,
The presentation of the Masque of
bed clothing, rifle, haversack, and llum- American Drama by the students of the
erotls small articles of equipmeut.
University of Pennsylvania in the BotAfter making up our beds under the anical Gardens on Monday night, May
careful supervision of the officer in 14, marked the culmination of dramatic
charge, we heard the clear notes of the achievement at the university. Nearly
bugle, the call to our first mess. In- 100 students in the Philomathian and
Zelosophic Literary Societies produced
struction was given for mess formation the Masque in celebration of the Year of
and we filed past the, mess counter where American Drama. A. E. Trombly, of
we were given our rations.
the Romance Language Department of
The first two days in camp were spent the College wrote the words, and Rcgiin organization and getting prepared for nald de Koven gave the musical setting.
The setting was modeled after the Greek
the hard routine of work which was Theatre, and was composed of three
instituted on the third day.
An ab- stages-the first and IO\-lest, nearest to
breviated program of the day's work the audience was known as tl1e Masque
follows:
stage, while behind this and somewhat
elevated was the pageant stage, and beReveille (please note) 5.15 a. m.
yond this and still higher was the pantoSetting-up exercises
5.3 0 ' ,
mime stage. The Masque covered the
"
6.00
Mess
history of America from before tbe
Revolution to the present lime in five
Cleaning of bunk and
periods or episodes, and in" its plot porquarters
6.3 0 "
trayed
America pressing his suit for
"
Drill
6.40
Drama's hand, which he fi~ally WOIl.
Assembly (Lecture on
In music, action and color, the Masque
Military Tactics)
9. 00 ' ,
charmed all who were fortuna~e enough
to witness it.
10.00
Drill
"
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FRESHMAN=SOPHOMORE
BASEBALL GAME

Sinith

Freshmen Trounce Sophomores, 12 to 7,
in Inter-class Game

HARDW A I~E

The Class of 1920 registered its foo rt h
victory of the year over the "high and
tnighty Sopbs" last Monday afternoon
in the annual inter class baseball gam e.
The game was loosely played throughout, e~pecially by the Sophomores. 1'he
Freshies hit Hunter at opportune tinles,
but the Sophs were powerless again s t
Dyson and could do nothing until he
was taken out of the box in the sixth
inning to give Jimmy Roth a chance.
A pretty one-hand stab by Hambry and
Krekstein's long-distauce clout for four
bases were the ouly features of the gallle~
Hefren, c.,
Carlson, cf.,
Carling, ss.,
Edwards, ss.,
Longacre, 3b.,
Hambry,2b.,
Miller, lb.,
Light, If.,
Brooke, rf.,
Dyson, p.,
Roth, p.,
Totals,

Griffin, 2b.,
Yeatts, d.,
Paladino, rf.,
Knipe,ss.,
Deisher, 3h. ,
Krekstein, If ,
Richards, c.,
Wood, lb.,
Savage, cf.,
Hunter, p.,
Totals,
Freshmen,
Sophomores,
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In your home when uniform speed
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If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
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ARCADE

MAIN STREE'!'

NORRISTOWN - - PENN' A.

Seniors Entertained at Superhouse
(Conti,tued from page one)

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
•
Fort Niagara in which he expressed his •
regrets that he could not be in attendContractors
'
ance to enjoy the festivities and fellowship of the occasion. He went on to
m~e Qtetttral ~~enlngital .
say that Fort Niagara life was hard
~emit1ar!J
but fascinating after the Army spfrit
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s.
gets into one's blood.
DAYTON, OHIO
Shortly after ten o'clock, after most
Spacious campus. New Bttilding.
appetizing and delectable refreshments
Strong teaching force.
had been served, the guests departed.
Comprehensive courses.
The Class showed their appreciation for
Approved methods. Practical training.
the kind reception by disturbing the
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
ne~ghborhood with a lusty Class yell.

•

•
J
i...........................

•••

The authorities of the U. of P. Law
School have ruled that no man shall receive his degree in law unless his moral
standard is approved by the faculty, re-

~ar~les:s

0'

~is

cJa&S st~ndiu~.

HENRY
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acti \ e worker if he is to ha ve acti \'e
nlelllbership in the organization. This
is a com 111endable step, i ude d.
It
Pnblish (1 w k1y at Ursitlt1s College, CoI- ll1eans a l110re thorough concentraLion of
l eg ville, Pa., (luring the college year) by the
Christian effort, and that tl1eans a
1U111111 Associ ti 11 of Ursinu
College.
"Greater Ursillus." That is what the
BOARD OF CONTROL
WEEKLY stal1ds for, so we ~tand with
G. L. OMWAKE, President
the Christian Orgalliza tions, as they
PURD
EI1'Z, Secretary
work for the best interests of the college.
FREDERICK L. MOSER, 'rreasurer
We are neither "a prophet, nor the son
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLItR
of a prophet," but we venture to preHOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
dict that big things will COlne from this
MANAGING EDITOR
wor k next year.
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
THE

*
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Noise is oue of the evils of American
civilization in the eyes of our European
neighbprs. III the opinion of a man
trying to study for a difficult examination on the morrow noise is the non plus
ultra of organized or unorganized evil.
Concentration requires qu)et. Wouldn't
it be a good plan to use the Golden
Rule in this connection?
When YOU
want to study, everybody else should be
still as mice, but suppose THEY want
to concentrate. . .. Are you al ways as
quiet as you should be? This week will
be a week of hard work for some of us.
The rest of us ought to help by making
the dormitories real places for study.

P. E. D., '18.
Death of Rev. John D. Hicks
The Rev. John D. Hicks, pastor of the
First Reformed Church
of
North
America. Fifteenth and Dauphin streets,
Philadelphia, died last Sunday nl0rning,
M ay 20. H
d un d ergolle a senous
.
e i1a

Most students consider the week into
which we are entering as the most
dreaded time of the whole school year.
The worried looks on the faces of some
ulake us think of that verse of Riley's
(paraphrased, of course.) "Th' exan1- operation at the Hah nemann Hospital
inations '11 get you, if you don't watch about two n1011ths ago, and had been
out."
What's the use of worrying critically ill until his death.
about it? Did you ever know worry to
Mr: Hicks, after taking a partial colpass an exanl. for you? It will only legiate course in Ursinus College, was
sap away your phy~ical and l11enlal graduated froul the Theological Depart.
energy. Anyway, why should an exlnent in 1897
Imnlediately after enteranlination be such a bogey? W h y '
should this week be any harder than ing the D1i.nistry he organized the St.
any other? There seems to be only one Andrew's Reformed Church, Lancaster,
excuse (there can be no reason) for Pa., where he served' for four years. In
dreading an exan1ination at the end of 19 0r he accepted the call to Grace Rea Se111ester's work, and that is,-the fonned Church, Altoona, Pa. This parwork wasn't properly done during the ish had but a snlall fralne church. and
tern1. Nich t wah r ?
in a few years M r. Hicks succeeded in
building one of the finest churches in
We like the spirit showl1 by the new that city. In 1908 he came to Philadelcabinets of the Christian Organizations. phia to take charge of Tioga Refonl1ed
They insist upon genuine Christianity. Reformed Mission, and when that \\'as
They realize that it ll1ust be "straight consolidated with Trinity Church, Sevgoods", or it won't al11011nt to anything. enth and Oxford streets, in 1912, he
The Y. M. C. A. is going to start out resigned to accept the call to the First
next year with a clean slate, and the I Reformed Church, where he remained in
"pure food law" will be lived up to. A charge uutil his death. He is survived
Ulan must be willing to live as a Christian by his wife and four sons.
gelltlenlan~ and fllrtberJ be must be an

*

*

*

*

11ltttrttfY

~ntttttts

Schaff Society

The final general literary progratn ill
Schaff on Friday evening was enjoyable
because everyone could find some part
especially i nteresti ng and pleasu rable.
A wide diversity of numbers made this
possible.
Mr. Purd Deitz opened the program
with a fine piano solo. The life and
works of Robert Burns were then taken
up. Miss Homer read a well written
essay on this popular writer, Miss Boyd
recited "Auld Lang Syne" with exquisite interpretation and good Scotch
accent, and Mr. Deisher read interestingly of the exploits of "J obn Barleycorn". A Illusical number at this point,
a vocal duet by Misses Hinkle and
Sheaffer, HHeigho, June·', was really
well rendered, and therefore a pleasure.
A clever encore, a take-off on "Finals
and Profs", deserves ll1ention. Miss
Reifsneider then gave a superb interpretation of Shelley'S "The Cloud" and
Mr. McKee read "When the Lamp is
Shattered" from the same author. Mr.
Kochel, always original, gave a most
clever "Stump Speech" that tickled the
"Funny Bones" of all. Mr. Kehnl presented a humorous but worth while
Gazette. As critic, Mr. P. Deitz gave
an unusually good report.
The officers for the final uleeting of
this year and the first term of next were
elected and are as follows: President,
Mr. Unger; Vice President) Mr. Kochel;
Cor. Sec., Miss Homer " Rec. Sec., Miss
Harclerode; Chaplain, Mr. Rutschky;
First Editor, Mr. Kreksteill; Second
Editor, Miss Hinkle; Third Editor, Mr.
P. Deitz; Janitor, Mr. Light; Pianist,
Miss Grim; Critic, l\1iss Slinghoff. At
the spring business uleeting on Thursday evening the following were elected:
Messrs. P. Deitz, McKee, Sands, Houck,
R-utschky to fonn the Board of Trustees.
Mr. Paladino was elected Treasurer and
Mr. Trucksess, Financial Secretary.
Zwinglian Society

Resolved, "That labor unions, as they
now exist, are beneficial to the people as
The debate in the society
a whole."
last Friday evening was one of intense
interest and there was pervading each
speaker's discourse, a spirit of earnestness and deterull11ation to win.
On the affirmative side the positive
argulnents were forwarded in an indeed
con1mendable lllanner by Messrs. Edwards, Heffelfinger and Knipe.
The
negati ve opinions were advocated in an
equally capable style by Mes~rs. Glass,
Savage) an~ Moor~.

THE URSINUS
During the intermission Letween the
main debate and the rebuttal.. the society enjoyed a violin solo by Mr. l\1il1er.
It
as, as it d 11ly deserved, ellcor I.
The uegative rebuttal wa' givell by Mr.
Moore, while the opposing forces were
repre ented by Mr. Heffelfinger.
Before the j ud ges nlade t hei r decision,
Mi. se:-; SIUll1P und Maurer ntertailled
the society with a light and airy piano
duet. The judges decided in favor of
the affirmative.
The program was suitably cIo.sed by
the Zwinglian Review, edited by Mi:s
Rhoads. At the busiuess llleetillg following the program, the officers for the
coming ternl were elected. They are as
follows: President, Mr. S. W. Miller;
Vice-President, Mr. Wilhelm; Recording
Secretary, Mi. s Wagner; Corresponding
Secretary, Miss Fries; Attorney, Mr.
Putney; Chaplain, Mr. Heffelfinger;
Treasurer, Mr. Wildasin; Editor NO.1,
Mr. M. V. Miller; Editor No.2, Mr.
H'efren; Musical Director, Miss Slaillp ;
Critic, Miss Craft; Janitor, Mr. E. Yost;
Library Representative, Mr. Leiphart;
Members of Board of Directors, Messrs.
May and Hefren.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
1l\T PHILADELPHIA IS THE

crrlnlt~ l\.eformed CShurch
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
Til RE\,. JA ms 1\1. '. IShNHER • D. D., l\Iiui ter.
COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

DIl..

FUANI{ M. DEDllKER

Office opposite Coli gevill<: National flank

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFFICE { Until

a. 111.
p. m.
p. m.

10
1.30-2.30

6-

HOURS

WM.

H. COIlSON,

B 11

Both Phones.

M. D.

5

rTh;~~~9~~;~:~~:;;;~1
~ PRINT SHOP

i

Is fully (juipp d to tl aUraclive
COLLEGE PRINTIN - Pro-

~

~
&

grallls,

Office Hour : Until

E.

a. m.

CO LLEG EV I LLE, PA.
2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

E. A . .KHUSEN, M. D.
Norristown, Pa.

Hours: to 9, 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
undays: I to '2 only.
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boyer Arcade.
1213 W. Main St.,
Bell,1I70.
Bell 716.

DR. s. D. CORl\TISH

D.

H. BARTMAN
FINE GROCERIES

Newspapers and Magazine.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"

AND

Cigar

All Dealers

KEYSTONE 31

Collegeville National Bank

DENTIST
CROWN

~

SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAD

5c~
BELL 'PHONE 27R3

.

..

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Cards,

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

t. and Fifth A v .
10

IIe'ld ',

I':

te~:~~~!~~!!!::'ee!:~eel

hon 52- . Keystone 56.

Main

LeUer

I

BRIDGE

WORK

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. Linderman, Vlce·Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Alumni Athletic Club Reception
CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
The Alumni Athlectic Club will give
The hu iut: ' of this bank is conducted on liberal
1(Jr EN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
a reception to the class of 1917 and other l"~
should try us. It is worth waiting for principles.
alumni of the College on Saturday evenAll Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
ATTRACTIVE
ing, June 2, in the Thonlpson Meillorial Below Railroad.
LOUIS MUCHE
Field Cage. The purpose of this is to
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.
bring into closer relation and co-opera- FRANCES BARRETT
tion the new and older alunlni of the
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
A. L. Diament & CO.
GENTS' FURNISHING
college. It was felt that a large uUll1ber
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
of the alumni, on account of their occupations, find it ahnost inlpossible to atJOHN L. BECHTEL
The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
tend the usual commencenlent exercises,
Funeral Director
Dance
Programs
. so the Colle.ge authorities have heartily
FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet
Menus
co-operated with the club in lllaking the
Class
Inseris
Saturday of comnlencement week, a day
Leather
Cases
CHAS. KUHNT'S
on bich all alumni can conveniently
Pins
· B k
gather at the College and meet. old Bread, Cake an d P Ie
a ery Class
Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
friend and make new ones.
Ask for Samples.
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
he Club will welconle all who wish
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Forward
Casaccio
to become member', but the prinle motl ve i to be of service to the college in
TAILORS
creating a more fraternal spirit alDong
W.P. FENTON
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
e alumni. The Club has been of maDealer in
Goods marked in plain figures. 10 per cen t.
terlal ervice to the College but it doe
Dry
off all sold to students, $25.00 up.
no
I h to confine it effort to the maGents' Furnishings and Shoes
t rial
All come and make
CO LLEG EV'I LLE, PA.

«

Goods, Groceries, Etc.

YOU GAN AFFORD IT

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
astern P nnsylvania.

Pottstown. Pa.

Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.

is

THE URSINUS

i\luutut N lltl'1i

EYES CAREFULLY
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EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

!VllS. Fish'r, \vife of Pev. 1. C. Fi:-,lll'r,
D. I)., '~0, of Lebauoll. Pa., has he-'n
aol to ret l1rll hOlue, after being- co nfin ed
to the hospital for SOllle tillle, \vhere sh
Ull lerwent a seriotls operatioll.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. P ARI{ER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

Henry K. 11 Olla, ' IS, of Pottstown, - - Pa., has 111adc application to join the
THE
Red ross ' at Pbiladelphia, 1: a., for vvar New Spring
s rVI e.
Styles

Mis. I\lilclJed E. I nlll, '16, f the
teachin g starr of the Pa111sbor HIgh
choo1, and l\liss IvIary H. Sei;;, '16 of

IIn

There is only one way to take good pictures-

By using EASTMAN

MEN'S

Kodaks an~ Supplies

AND

YOUNG MEN'S

th Ph ni . 'vi lle I-ligh School, were visi tors at the College last wee k.
Pro[e~s()r Robert IV1. Yerkes, 97, assistallt Professor of Psy hology [\ t Harvard University, bas been appoi uted professor of Psychology a l1d Head of the
Departtl1ellt at the Ulliversity of l\1inn esota.

.~ KODAKS~·

\Ve are authorized agents.

High Grade

I

Cady Drug Co.

ClOT HI NG
~

53 East l\iain Street

is now being shown
in our clothing deparll1len t.

N o1'"'ristovvIl, Pa.

Summer Fur n=
ishings i 11 Sb irts,
is pleased to welcome Ties, Hosiery, Un-

- - - - +I-+-.

Alumn'j Please Note

The College
back to its caUlpus anu halls at commencenleut tilne all of its graduates who
can possibly COOle.
A large nUlllber,
notably those engag d in teac hing, find
it impossible to get away frolTI professioHal duties during III id-week. . The attentioll of all such is directed to the program of evellts arranged for Saturday,
this day being now included 1n conlmencelllellt week.
Tuesday, Alumni Day, loses none of
its fonner attracti veness and, of course,
this will continue to be the great day for
the grad nates. All who can not attend
on Tuesday, however, are urged to come
Saturday morning in order that they
may be present for the interesting events
of the afternoon and evening.
Notwithstandillg the advance in the
cost of foodstuffs. llleals can be gotten in
the dining rooms of the college at the
same price as in former years-twentyfive cents. As far as possible, the college will provide lodging for alumni, but
it will be well to engage room in advance, stating the period of time the
visit will embrace.

Norristown,

,

MANUFAOTURING
JEWELER,

Watches, Diamonds and

Fraternity Jewelry and Medals.

120 E. Chestn ut St.

Pr~ze

Cups

LANCASTER, PA,

JNO. JOS. McVEY
Qrnll.rgt Wtxt 1!Innkll

Pa. . . . . .

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. PI.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

ONE

( INCORPORATED)

Contractors and Builders

PAINSTAKING POLICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pal

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Established 1869
Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond ..
ence Solicitated.

Men's

Furnishings

KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP

LEO. J. KIERNAN

It's Worth Investigating
Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN

ARTHUR A. KELLY

77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

P.

FRENCH,

President

WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
Se.

TRUST CO.

CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY ' TEACHERS' BUREAU

LIBERAL,

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

I CONSERVATIVE

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching l?ositions.
If you desire to teach ne~t fall, write for particulars.

AND ACCOMMODATING

Pen"~Vlvania.

Class Pins and Rings.
Jewelry.

52 E. Mai n St.

The Senior Class at Washington ano
Jefferson has agreed that every Inem ber
will pay $ [0 a year for the first five
years after graduation, payable in January and June of each year.

Nprr.,town,
,

• •

KENNEDY'S

•••

STRONG,

G Wm Rel·sner

derwear, etc.
Standard and high
grade mak( s at your
c001ll1and.

COMMENCElVIENT COMMITTEE.

PEN~

COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.

I

qEOROE M. PQWN,NO! ProprlOWf

THE

Miss Nora B. Keely visited friends at
Perkiomen Semi nary.

URSINUS
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URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

Misses Mildred Erney and Lois Hook
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles fr0111 Philadelspent the week end at Norristown. '
phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a lnile on the main
Miss Mary B. Closson, , 20, spent street. Adtninistration building, three residence halls for men, two resiSunday at the home of Miss Fannie dence halls for WOlnen, president's honle, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, a1l in exMcMenamin, ' 17.
Three new dining rOOlns and new sanitary kitchen.
Miss Marion R. Thomas, ' 19, was cellent condition.
visited by her mother on Friday.
A business 111eeting of the Y. W. C.
. .' ..r - /
•
A. was held on Tuesday evening. Mi ses
Margaret Slillghoff, '18, and J. Marion
Jones, '19, were elected delegates to the
Eagle'lnere Conference.
I
Miss Edwardine Tyson, eX'19, and
Miss Linderman visited Schaff on Fri·
day evening.
Miss D,)rothy Winn was a \,isitor at
ZWillg.
The Class ill Biology 2 has been ha viug field trips ill place of the regular
laboratory work thi' sprillg as lIsnal.
They have served to create great interest
in nature study alld have added llluch
to the course.
The largest of these
trips was held last Thursday when the
entire class as well as a few guests went
RECEPTION ROOMS.
on a combination field trip and picnic to
historic Valley Forge. The group left
Collegeville on the I [.25 and after arriving at Valley Forge had their dinner enlbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
at the picnic grounds.
Mrs. Webb and of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor ?f Science, and includes
Mrs. Crow bad very kindly packed an
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
excellent luncheon for all.
From this
on until 5.40 the class with Prof. Crow
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
as leader and guide tramped over the
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
hills and valleys of the Park Ulean while
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stu-:
gaining knowledge both of nature and
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachI:tistory. All were keenly interested and
ing profession.
PrQf. Crow was kept busy explaining
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
what each plant and leaf was.
This
This gronp, having 111athetnatics as its dominant subject of
genial group adviser always a "good
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special discisport" proved himself as ready as any
plinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
for a good tiule and also adJninistered
work in the Inathematical sciences as well as for teaclling these
some tactful doses of wisdom that everys,ubjects.
body appreciated.
The whole party,
III. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
tired, dusty, sunburnt, and happy arrived in - Collegeville on the evening
This group is designed prinlarily for students who expect to
train each voting it a royal good time.
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
Some of the bunch, however, have some
very clear menlories of the "pleasant"
IV. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP
taste of the root of the "Jack-in-theThis group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
Pulpit." Ask them about it.
law, and enables students who expect to, teach to becotne specialists
Much interest in being 111anifested in
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
the Junior Oratoical Contest this year.
V. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
Quite an unusually large nl1mher of
Juniors have entered the prelinlinary
This group fits the student for a life of letters in geuel~al and
contest and a spirited but good natured
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
rivalry is expected when the &lprelims"
educational profession.
are held Tuesday afternoon.
~ .:. s. "'~..

THE CURRICUL UM

•••

Delaware College has accepted a drastic Honor System, and Franklin and
Marshall has revised hers to luake it
more efficient. Where is Ursinus? ?

VI. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students ,vho expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to beCOll1e specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE

S NIORS CAPTURE
I NTER=CLASS MEET
Pi Id Day Cont t
Won by Graduating
Clas ; Fr hmcn Clo e ly Cont nd

URSINlJS

WERKl~Y

Selling Straw Hats is One Thingm-Fitting a
Man U~ is Another

r························
YOU NG

Th ru h seas 11 is 0 11 .
nr sh owin g is th
h st ev r.

MEN

La rg ly th ro u g h th e indi vidu al work
of ch a nb, th e Seni or. sco r d the l110s t
points in th e a nllu al Inter- lass F ield
Vvc sh a p h ats to fit- so
ay sports , rIlin g ttP a to ta l f 44 lh Y d o n ' t WArp r wah b le.
o unts. Th VI' shlll e n we re ri g ht 0 11 Panamas, $5, $6, $7.50.
th eir h els ,vith 39 p01n ts t th ir re lit.
Special Jap Panama, $3.50.

$2.00,

$2.50,

$3.00

Frey & Forker

1~h Juni ors scored

Norristown

20 point s fo r third
====
a nd th S Oph o ll1 ores ca 1n in las t
\\'ith Lt r c1il s.
I 142 W. Main t,
Near Pos t Office.
s 1a'" l 'en r , S 11 a ll h \\' a '" th e in cl i - I ==:=:-----:====:--:---=========:-===
\'idl1~ I ~tar, will.llill g s i firs t pl ace~ :l lld I ALBERT W. HAWK
t ~ t a ltll g 3? p01n ts . . lI e fr n was ll e ~~ t I
Optometrist
lll g h es t w Ith 16 POlltt s to S \\' 11 til
Fr shlll a ll' s tot a l.
Optical Manufacturer
turd
was a pe rfe t <I n ' for s p o rt ~
of thi s kind , a nd if th e r h ad he 11 a
good track, 11 0 d o ub t SO lll C f st til11
'{'h e e ve n ts
\\'o uld hn\' he 11 nl acl c .
w rc ru 11 off all j 11 gooci rel e r. Those
Just is l1 e(l ill S ilke nfe lt filli . lI , a t $3 .50.
offici a tin g \-ve r : Pr o fes~o r Cl a wson, Mr.
Cavalry Style Soft Hat at $3.00
De rr, Gro\' , ' 17, I-I a vanl , ' 18. Th e
a lHl th e Ty Cobb at $2.00 a r c
p o illt~· ~ e r e a wa rcl ed, 5 f r firs t place , 3
po Pul a r \vi t h )' 0 Ull g 111 11.
for seco nd, a nd I fo r third .
All th e n ew shapes in Derbies at $2.00 to $4.00.
1'he pl nc s i ll th e cv nt,-; we re won as
New Patterns in Caps-SOc and $1 00.
follows:
Agents for STETSON Hats.

pl a

1
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THE VEGART SOFT HAT

chnub, '17; F e rbe r,
Tit11 e , I O .5 sec.
Th row for Di s t a nce-Wood, , 19 ; Hefren, '20 ; T. Rich a rd s, , I9. Di stance,
3 16 ft.
220 yd. Dash - Sch a uh, ' r7; Ferber,
100 yd. D ash' 20; R a in , , 17.

TRACEY----The

LiI<e

Well,

not

something

dif .,

ferent, e x ·.c I u

=

sive, individual.

Hatter

36 East Main St., Norristo,vn, Pa.

HERE'S THE LA TEST
WORD IN SPORT STYLES:

Christian Associations Meet on Campus

A

(Con tinued (rout page olle )

S. Miller, '1 8 . Tinle, 2 3 4-5 ec.
derived fro111 personal contact and inOne ~ile-S .. Miller, , 18 ; Putney, ' 18; I terconrse with Chri s tian ll1 e n and wonl~ll.
Koons, 1 7. T1tlle, 4·39 3-5·
Miss Craft, '18, gave a prospectIve
Hanll11er Throw-Schaub, ' 1 7 ; Wood, view of the work vvhich Christian organi, 1 9 ; Evans, '18.
Distance, 70 ft. 10 in. ations will be called upon to do during
Running Broad Jnnlp-Schauh, ' 1 7, the c0t11ing year. Every luenlber of the
Hefren, '20 ; Evans , '18. Distance, 18 ft. A. sociation will be asked to do s0l11ething
FUllg'O Hitting- Haillbry, ' 20; Schaub needing
spiritual
preparation.
As
2
1
' 1 7 ; S. Richards, ' 7. Dist. 3 9 ft. 6 in. Chr'i stians it t11 eanS that \ve are either
880 yd. Dash- Hefren, '2 ; S. Miller, positive or negative quantities.
What
'18 ; Ferber, '~o. Titlle, 2. r6 4-5·
we need 1110st is the earne:t prayer
Shot Put- Wood, ' 1 9; Schaub,' 1 7; of every lueulber and the greatest service
Hambry, '20. Di tance, 3 6 ft. 6 in.
we can render to our country
to fit
Standing Broad Jump-Schauh, ' 1 7 ; ourselves for leadership.
Hambry, '20; Putney, '18. Distance,
After "The Shadows of the Evening
9 ft. 8 in.
Hour"
was beautifully sllng by Mr.
1
20
1
1
18
I
Mile RelaY- 9 ; 9 ; 9 7.
Bomberger, '17, "last but not least,"
1
Standing High JUl11p-Schaub, , 7; Mr. Putney, ) 18, gave a talk on the
Hanlbry, '20 ; S. Richard, '17·
po 'ition of the church prior to the openRunning High JUll1p-Hefren, '20; ing of the war, and its ll1eaning now.
Schaub, ) 1 7 ; HaIllhry, '20.
He ll1elltioned the necessity of all to beCOlne nlore friendly, and urgect a kindly
Lebanon Valley College \vas recently spirit by Associatioll111ell1bers ancllo\varcl
host to the Conference of the Y. M. C. theln. He said the aim of the ne\-\' cabiA. Presidents of Pennsylvania; dele- net was to start ou t as a ne\v organtzagates £ro111 1TIOst of the colleges and uni- tion next year, and gradually huild up
versities, and a few llonnal schools and a strong body of real }iye Christians.
acadenlies, 'were present, including two The singing of "God Be \Vith You"
from Ursintls. Sonle of the \,'ell known
leaders present were Ehlers, Ed ,varcIs, fittingly closed a llleeting of lllore than
ordinary inspiration.
Porter and 11 urray.
•

but

else; they want

new one hot frotn
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A 19I7 'Varsity Fifty

Five 111ode1.

At $18 to $30.

KNOX HATS,

B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN

-
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Car Fare Paid.
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EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN
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LIGHT and BOWMAN, Ag-ents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
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George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
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H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

